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the essential guide to twentieth century literature around the world for six decades
the penguin modern classics series has been an era defining ever evolving series of
books encompassing works by modernist pioneers avant garde iconoclasts radical
visionaries and timeless storytellers this reader s companion showcases every title
published in the series so far with more than 1 800 books and 600 authors from
achebe and adonis to zamyatin and zweig it is the essential guide to twentieth
century literature around the world and the companion volume to the penguin
classics book bursting with lively descriptions surprising reading lists key literary
movements and over two thousand cover images the penguin modern classics book
is an invitation to dive in and explore the greatest literature of the last hundred
years a classic is a book which has never exhausted all it has to say to its readers
from why read the classics by italo calvino penguin modern classics have been
shaping the reading habits of generations since 1961 this 50th anniversary
catalogue offers a complete list of all the titles in print across the modern classics
list from chinua achebe to stefan zweig via george orwell and everything else in
between it also contains italo calvino s inspiring essay on what makes a classic a
classic ピアノ教室の講師をする女は 離婚して娘と暮している 娘は受験を口実に伯母の家に下宿して母親から離れようとしている 体調の変化から あ
る日女は妊娠を確信する 戸惑う女が男たちとの過去を振返り自立を決意した時 妊娠は想像だと診断され 深い衝撃を受ける 自立する女の孤独な日常と危う
い精神の深淵を 想像妊娠 を背景に鮮やかに描く傑作長篇小説 女流文学賞受賞 雨のそぼ降る森 嵐の去ったあとの海辺 晴れた夜の岬 そこは鳥や虫や植物が
歓喜の声をあげ 生命なきものさえ生を祝福し 子どもたちへの大切な贈り物を用意して待っている場所 未知なる神秘に目をみはる感性を取り戻し 発見の喜
びに浸ろう 環境保護に先鞭をつけた女性生物学者が遺した世界的ベストセラー 川内倫子の美しい写真と新たに寄稿された豪華な解説エッセイとともに贈る
解説 福岡伸一 若松英輔 大隅典子 角野栄子 set in volatile paris of 1938 this novel follows two days in
the life of mathieu delarue and his circle mathieu has so far managed to contain sex
and personal freedom in separate compartments but now he is in trouble urgently
trying to find money to procure a safe abortion for his mistress a set of 50
fascinating disturbing moving or funny short books published in an appealing new
format to celebrate the 50th anniversary of penguin modern classics fading
charmer tommy wilhelm has reached his day of reckoning and is scared in his
forties he still retains a boyish impetuousness that has brought him to the brink of
chaos he is separated from his wife and children at odds with his vain successful
father failed in his acting career a hollywood agent once placed him as the type that
loses the girl and in a financial mess in the course of one climatic day he reviews his
past mistakes and spiritual malaise until a mysterious philosophizing con man
grants him a glorious illuminating moment of truth and understanding and offers
him one last hope saul bellow is one of the giants of the twentieth century novel
read seize the day and see why irish times the story of the pargiter family their
intimacies and estrangements anxieties and triumphs mapped out amongst the
bustling rhythms of london s streets during the first decade of the 20th century the
pargiter children must learn to find their footing in a world of rapidly changing rules
東大生が入学して最初に身につける 社会を生きるための歴史学的思考法 大学で学ぶ最初で最後の歴史学 を念頭に じっさいに東大駒場で１ ２年生向けに行
われている全１２回オムニバス講義 他大学の１ ２年生はもちろん 歴史好きの高校生やビジネスパーソンも必読の 教養としての歴史学 オースティン作品史
上 もっとも内気な主人公 の物語 時代背景の丁寧な解説も収録 全二冊 these essays reviews and articles illuminate
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the life and work of one of the most individual writers of this century a man who
created a unique literary manner from the process of thinking aloud and who
elevated political writing to an art robert ross a sensitive nineteen year old canadian
officer went to war the war to end all wars he found himself in the nightmare world
of trench warfare of mud and smoke of chlorine gas and rotting corpses in this
world gone mad robert ross performed a last desperate act to declare his
commitment to life in the midst of death ダブリン 1904年6月16日 私立学校の臨時教師スティーヴンは 22歳
作家を志している 浜辺を散策した後 新聞社へ 同じ頃 新聞の広告を取る外交員ブルームの一日も始まる 38歳 ユダヤ人 妻モリーの朝食を準備した後 知
人の葬儀に参列し 新聞社へ 二人はまだ出会わない スティーヴンは酒場へ繰り出し ブルームは広告の資料を調べるため国立図書館へ向かう 時刻は午後1時
in time for the centennial of his birth one of the nobel prize winner s finest
achievements this is the story of moses herzog a great sufferer joker mourner
charmer serial writer of unsent letters and a survivor both of his private disasters
and those of the age winner of the national book award when it was first published
in 1964 the novel was hailed as a masterpiece the new york times book review this
beautifully designed penguin classics deluxe edition of herzog features an
introduction by bellow s longtime friend philip roth for more than seventy years
penguin has been the leading publisher of classic literature in the english speaking
world with more than 1 700titles penguin classics represents a global bookshelf of
the best works throughout history and across genres and disciplines readers trust
theseries to provide authoritative texts enhanced by introductions and notes by
distinguished scholars and contemporary authors as well as up to datetranslations
by award winning translators 専制国家ギレアデの中枢に近づく女 司令官の娘 隣国の少女の３人が闘いを選んだとき 強大な国家を
も揺るがす ブッカー賞受賞 母の死の翌日海水浴に行き 女と関係を結び 映画をみて笑いころげ 友人の女出入りに関係して人を殺害し 動機について 太陽の
せい と答える 判決は死刑であったが 自分は幸福であると確信し 処刑の日に大勢の見物人が憎悪の叫びをあげて迎えてくれることだけを望む 通常の論理的
な一貫性が失われている男ムルソーを主人公に 理性や人間性の不合理を追求したカミュの代表作 解説 白井浩司 have you noticed that
amsterdam s concentric canals resemble the circles of hell a middle class hell of
course jean baptiste clamence addresses a chance acquaintance in an amsterdam
bar a successful paris barrister the epitome of good citizenship and decent
behaviour he has now come to recognise the deep seated hypocrisy of his existence
his brilliant epigrammatic and above all discomforting monologue gradually saps
then undermines the reader s own complacency camus is the accused his own
prosecutor and advocate the fall might have been called the last judgement oliver
todd lives of girls and women is the intensely readable touching and very funny
story of del jordan a young woman who journeys from the carelessness of childhood
through an uneasy adolescence in search of love and sexual experience as del
dreams of becoming famous suffers embarrassment about her mother endures the
humiliation of her body s insistent desires and tries desperately to fall in love she
grapples with the crises that mark the passage to womanhood in this brilliantly
experimental trilogy dos passos uses camera eye and newsreel sections to create a
fragmented yet naturalistic atmosphere through the testimony of numerous
characters both fictional and historical figures he builds up a composite picture of
american society in the first quarter of the twentieth century richly detailed and
throbbing with vitality u s a vividly evokes that uncertain period when america so
full of ideals and potential was slowly and painfully abandoning the great american
dream a wonderful bitter sweet book written with disarming simplicity esther freud
it was as if a curtain had fallen hiding everything i had ever known says anna
morgan eighteen years old and catapulted to england from the west indies after the
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death of her beloved father working as a chorus girl anna drifts into the demi
monde of edwardian london but there dismayed by the unfamiliar cold and
greyness she is absolutely alone and unconsciously floating from innocence to
harsh experience her childish dreams have been replaced by harsh reality voyage
in the dark was first published in 1934 but it could have been written today it is the
story of an unhappy love affair a portrait of a hypocritical society and an exploration
of exile and breakdown all written in jean rhys s hauntingly simple and beautiful
style すべての芸術は生の文脈とのかかわりを持つ 写真が発明されて以来 人間はさらに多くの膨大なイメージに取り囲まれてきた そこでは 見る とい
う行為が人間にとって不可避な事態として浮かび上がってくる それは自らの生の経験の蓄積を 歴史 社会 文化と構造的に対峙させることでもあった ザンダー
ベーコン マグリットらの作品を通して 見るということ の地平から 人間の本性と文明にまで肉迫する 強い影響力を持つ新たな美術批評の形を模索していっ
た著者による 写真を学ぶ人 美術を語る人 必携の美術評論集 jean rhys s good morning midnight is an
unforgettable portrait of a woman bravely confronting loneliness and despair in her
quest for self determination in 1930s paris where one cheap hotel room is very like
another a young woman is teaching herself indifference she has escaped personal
tragedy and has come to france to find courage and seek independence she tells
herself to expect nothing especially not kindness least of all from men tomorrow
she resolves she will dye her hair blonde jean rhys was a talent before her time with
an impressive ability to express the anguish of young women in good morning
midnight rhys created the powerfully modern portrait of sophia jansen whose
emancipation is far more painful and complicated than she could expect but whose
confession is flecked with triumph and elation with an introduction by a l kennedy
her eloquence in the language of human sexual transactions is chilling cynical and
surprisingly moving a l kennedy 澄みきった大気のなか 北欧の高貴な魂によって綴られる 大地と動物と男と女の豊かな交歓
20世紀エッセイ 文学の金字塔 when joel knox s mother dies he is sent into the exotic unknown
of the deep south to live with a father he has never seen but the sinister and
eccentric figures he meets there are curiously and ominously evasive when joel
asks to see his father set in europe in the aftermath of the second world war the
nine stories in this glittering collection reflect on the foibles and dilemmas of human
relationships an english family goes to the south of france for the sake of the father
s health and to get away from an england of rationing and poverty a displaced
person turned french soldier in algeria now makes a living as an actor in paris a
group of selfish english expatriates on the italian riviera are incredulous that
mussolini and the germans may affect their lives a great writer s quiet widow
blossoms in widowhood to the surprise and alarm of her children who send a ten
year old grandson to switzerland to keep her company one christmas full of wry
humour and penetrating insights this is mavis gallant at her most unforgettable
joyce carol oates gives us a precise image of the experience of reading these
stories that sudden feeling of insecurity that comes to a traveler in unmapped
country a sense of immediacy cinematic in its vividness the sixteen exquisitely
crafted stories in island prove alistair macleod to be a master quietly precisely he
has created a body of work that is among the greatest to appear in english in the
last fifty years a book besotted patriarch releases his only son from the obligations
of the sea a father provokes his young son to violence when he reluctantly sells the
family horse a passionate girl who grows up on a nearly deserted island turns into
an ever wistful woman when her one true love is felled by a logging accident a
dying young man listens to his grandmother play the old gaelic songs on her
ancient violin as they both fend off the inevitable the events that propel macleod s
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stories convince us of the importance of tradition the beauty of the landscape and
the necessity of memory なぜイギリスは世界ではじめての工業化を成し遂げ ヴィクトリア時代の繁栄を謳歌しえたのか この歴史学の
大問題について 20世紀半ばまでは イギリス人 特にピューリタンの勤勉と禁欲と合理主義の精神がそれを可能にしたのだとする見方が支配的だった これ
に敢然と異を唱えたのが 本書 資本主義と奴隷制 である 今まで誰も注目しなかったカリブ海域史研究に取り組んだウィリアムズは 奴隷貿易と奴隷制プラン
テーションによって蓄積された資本こそが 産業革命をもたらしたことを突き止める 歴史学の常識をくつがえした金字塔的名著を ついに文庫化
contains poems which reveal both the endless diversity of human life and poets
particular philosophy of self fulfillment 夫との別居に始まり 離婚に至る若い女と稚い娘の１年間 寄りつかない夫 男との性
の夢 娘の不調 出会い頭の情事 夫のいない若い女親のゆれ動き 融け出すような不安を 短篇連作 という新しい創作上の方法を精妙に駆使し 第１回野間文芸
新人賞を受賞した津島佑子の初期代表作 仕立屋の嘘はふくらみ 妻は怒り 大使館は揺れる パナマ運河返還をめぐる策略 冷戦後のエスピオナージを描いたル
カレの新境地 スパイ小説のニュー ウエーブ 映画化決定 now a penguin modern classic twining revenge
tragedy with gothic romance john richardson s wacousta is a story of betrayal false
identity and wasted love during one of the most violent episodes in the history of
the canadian frontier on the northwest frontier in 1763 a mysterious man named
wacousta lies at the heart of a violent attack on the british garrison fort detroit
consumed by a thirst for vengeance that borders on madness this monstrous figure
assists pontiac s indian alliance to satisfy a deeply personal vendetta one whose
roots stretch back across decades and continents thrilling and suspenseful
wacousta creates a world of deception and terror in which motive is ambiguous and
the boundary between order and anarchy unclear the vivid impassioned writings
collected together in this powerful volume chronicle orwell s first hand experiences
of life among the underclass of the two nations of rich and poor down and out in
paris and london is the young orwell s memoir of his time as a struggling often
penniless writer living among the destitute and dispossessed here he exposes a
world unimaginable to most of his readers one of vile doss houses hunger squalor
and desperate poverty of going to the dogs there are also articles and letters on
sleeping rough in trafalgar square being arrested for drunkenness on the poverty
orwell witnessed in morocco and india and his shocking essay how the poor die
jacket one of the great novels of the 1930s such is my beloved recounts the tragic
story of two down and out prostitutes and the young priest who aspires to redeem
their lives the novel is at once a compassionate portrait of innocence and idealism
and an emphatic condemnation of a society where the lines between good and evil
are essentially blurred such is my beloved is widely considered to be morley
callaghan s finest novel widely considered one of canada s first postmodern novels
marking the start of contemporary writing in the country the double hook is now
available as a penguin modern classic in spare allusive prose sheila watson charts
the destiny of a small tightly knit community nestled in the bc interior here among
the hills of cariboo country men and women are caught upon the double hook of
existence unaware that the flight from danger and the search for glory are both part
of the same journey in watson s compelling novel cruelty and kindness betrayal and
faith shape a pattern of enduring significance one of canada s most accomplished
authors combines the best qualities of both the short story and the novel to create a
lyrical evocation of the beauty pain and wonder of growing up now available as a
penguin modern classic in eight interconnected finely wrought stories margaret
laurence recreates the world of vanessa macleod a world of scrub oak willow and
chokecherry bushes of family love and conflict and of a girl s growing awareness of
and passage into womanhood the stories blend into one masterly and moving whole
poignant compassionate and profound in emotional impact in this fourth book of the
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five volume manawaka series vanessa macleod takes her rightful place alongside
the other unforgettable heroines of manawaka hagar shipley in the stone angel
rachel cameron in a jest of god stacey macaindra inthe fire dwellers and morag
gunn in the diviners containing the road to wigan pier orwell s account of poverty in
northern england this title also includes the english people in which he lists the
nation s characteristics and his essays on class the horrors of private school life and
the merits of cricket gardening and pubs in the backwater of costaguana in south
america charles gould is determined to make a success of the silver mine left to him
by his father but his dreams of wealth are thwarted as the country is plunged into
revolution torn apart by rival warlords who want the mine and its riches for
themselves



The Penguin Modern Classics Book
2021-11-18

the essential guide to twentieth century literature around the world for six decades
the penguin modern classics series has been an era defining ever evolving series of
books encompassing works by modernist pioneers avant garde iconoclasts radical
visionaries and timeless storytellers this reader s companion showcases every title
published in the series so far with more than 1 800 books and 600 authors from
achebe and adonis to zamyatin and zweig it is the essential guide to twentieth
century literature around the world and the companion volume to the penguin
classics book bursting with lively descriptions surprising reading lists key literary
movements and over two thousand cover images the penguin modern classics book
is an invitation to dive in and explore the greatest literature of the last hundred
years

Penguin Modern Classics: The Complete List
2011-02-15

a classic is a book which has never exhausted all it has to say to its readers from
why read the classics by italo calvino penguin modern classics have been shaping
the reading habits of generations since 1961 this 50th anniversary catalogue offers
a complete list of all the titles in print across the modern classics list from chinua
achebe to stefan zweig via george orwell and everything else in between it also
contains italo calvino s inspiring essay on what makes a classic a classic

Penguin modern classics
1975

ピアノ教室の講師をする女は 離婚して娘と暮している 娘は受験を口実に伯母の家に下宿して母親から離れようとしている 体調の変化から ある日女は妊娠
を確信する 戸惑う女が男たちとの過去を振返り自立を決意した時 妊娠は想像だと診断され 深い衝撃を受ける 自立する女の孤独な日常と危うい精神の深淵
を 想像妊娠 を背景に鮮やかに描く傑作長篇小説 女流文学賞受賞

寵児
2000-02

雨のそぼ降る森 嵐の去ったあとの海辺 晴れた夜の岬 そこは鳥や虫や植物が歓喜の声をあげ 生命なきものさえ生を祝福し 子どもたちへの大切な贈り物を用
意して待っている場所 未知なる神秘に目をみはる感性を取り戻し 発見の喜びに浸ろう 環境保護に先鞭をつけた女性生物学者が遺した世界的ベストセラー
川内倫子の美しい写真と新たに寄稿された豪華な解説エッセイとともに贈る 解説 福岡伸一 若松英輔 大隅典子 角野栄子

センス・オブ・ワンダー（新潮文庫）
2021-08-30



set in volatile paris of 1938 this novel follows two days in the life of mathieu delarue
and his circle mathieu has so far managed to contain sex and personal freedom in
separate compartments but now he is in trouble urgently trying to find money to
procure a safe abortion for his mistress

The Age of Reason
2001

a set of 50 fascinating disturbing moving or funny short books published in an
appealing new format to celebrate the 50th anniversary of penguin modern classics

Mini Modern Classics
2011-02

fading charmer tommy wilhelm has reached his day of reckoning and is scared in
his forties he still retains a boyish impetuousness that has brought him to the brink
of chaos he is separated from his wife and children at odds with his vain successful
father failed in his acting career a hollywood agent once placed him as the type that
loses the girl and in a financial mess in the course of one climatic day he reviews his
past mistakes and spiritual malaise until a mysterious philosophizing con man
grants him a glorious illuminating moment of truth and understanding and offers
him one last hope saul bellow is one of the giants of the twentieth century novel
read seize the day and see why irish times

Seize the Day
2001

the story of the pargiter family their intimacies and estrangements anxieties and
triumphs mapped out amongst the bustling rhythms of london s streets during the
first decade of the 20th century the pargiter children must learn to find their footing
in a world of rapidly changing rules

The Years
2002-02-28

東大生が入学して最初に身につける 社会を生きるための歴史学的思考法 大学で学ぶ最初で最後の歴史学 を念頭に じっさいに東大駒場で１ ２年生向けに行
われている全１２回オムニバス講義 他大学の１ ２年生はもちろん 歴史好きの高校生やビジネスパーソンも必読の 教養としての歴史学

東大連続講義　歴史学の思考法
2020-04-24



オースティン作品史上 もっとも内気な主人公 の物語 時代背景の丁寧な解説も収録 全二冊

マンスフィールド・パーク
2021-11-16

these essays reviews and articles illuminate the life and work of one of the most
individual writers of this century a man who created a unique literary manner from
the process of thinking aloud and who elevated political writing to an art

Essays
2000-06-29

robert ross a sensitive nineteen year old canadian officer went to war the war to
end all wars he found himself in the nightmare world of trench warfare of mud and
smoke of chlorine gas and rotting corpses in this world gone mad robert ross
performed a last desperate act to declare his commitment to life in the midst of
death

Penguin Modern Classics the Wars
2014-08-19

ダブリン 1904年6月16日 私立学校の臨時教師スティーヴンは 22歳 作家を志している 浜辺を散策した後 新聞社へ 同じ頃 新聞の広告を取る外交
員ブルームの一日も始まる 38歳 ユダヤ人 妻モリーの朝食を準備した後 知人の葬儀に参列し 新聞社へ 二人はまだ出会わない スティーヴンは酒場へ繰り
出し ブルームは広告の資料を調べるため国立図書館へ向かう 時刻は午後1時

ユリシーズ
2003-09

in time for the centennial of his birth one of the nobel prize winner s finest
achievements this is the story of moses herzog a great sufferer joker mourner
charmer serial writer of unsent letters and a survivor both of his private disasters
and those of the age winner of the national book award when it was first published
in 1964 the novel was hailed as a masterpiece the new york times book review this
beautifully designed penguin classics deluxe edition of herzog features an
introduction by bellow s longtime friend philip roth for more than seventy years
penguin has been the leading publisher of classic literature in the english speaking
world with more than 1 700titles penguin classics represents a global bookshelf of
the best works throughout history and across genres and disciplines readers trust
theseries to provide authoritative texts enhanced by introductions and notes by
distinguished scholars and contemporary authors as well as up to datetranslations
by award winning translators



Herzog
2001

専制国家ギレアデの中枢に近づく女 司令官の娘 隣国の少女の３人が闘いを選んだとき 強大な国家をも揺るがす ブッカー賞受賞

誓願
2023-09-05

母の死の翌日海水浴に行き 女と関係を結び 映画をみて笑いころげ 友人の女出入りに関係して人を殺害し 動機について 太陽のせい と答える 判決は死刑で
あったが 自分は幸福であると確信し 処刑の日に大勢の見物人が憎悪の叫びをあげて迎えてくれることだけを望む 通常の論理的な一貫性が失われている男ム
ルソーを主人公に 理性や人間性の不合理を追求したカミュの代表作 解説 白井浩司

異邦人（新潮文庫）
1954-09-30

have you noticed that amsterdam s concentric canals resemble the circles of hell a
middle class hell of course jean baptiste clamence addresses a chance
acquaintance in an amsterdam bar a successful paris barrister the epitome of good
citizenship and decent behaviour he has now come to recognise the deep seated
hypocrisy of his existence his brilliant epigrammatic and above all discomforting
monologue gradually saps then undermines the reader s own complacency camus
is the accused his own prosecutor and advocate the fall might have been called the
last judgement oliver todd

The Fall
2000

lives of girls and women is the intensely readable touching and very funny story of
del jordan a young woman who journeys from the carelessness of childhood through
an uneasy adolescence in search of love and sexual experience as del dreams of
becoming famous suffers embarrassment about her mother endures the humiliation
of her body s insistent desires and tries desperately to fall in love she grapples with
the crises that mark the passage to womanhood

Penguin Modern Classics Lives of Girls and
Women
2014-08-19

in this brilliantly experimental trilogy dos passos uses camera eye and newsreel
sections to create a fragmented yet naturalistic atmosphere through the testimony
of numerous characters both fictional and historical figures he builds up a



composite picture of american society in the first quarter of the twentieth century
richly detailed and throbbing with vitality u s a vividly evokes that uncertain period
when america so full of ideals and potential was slowly and painfully abandoning
the great american dream

USA
1938

a wonderful bitter sweet book written with disarming simplicity esther freud it was
as if a curtain had fallen hiding everything i had ever known says anna morgan
eighteen years old and catapulted to england from the west indies after the death
of her beloved father working as a chorus girl anna drifts into the demi monde of
edwardian london but there dismayed by the unfamiliar cold and greyness she is
absolutely alone and unconsciously floating from innocence to harsh experience her
childish dreams have been replaced by harsh reality voyage in the dark was first
published in 1934 but it could have been written today it is the story of an unhappy
love affair a portrait of a hypocritical society and an exploration of exile and
breakdown all written in jean rhys s hauntingly simple and beautiful style

点と線
1978

すべての芸術は生の文脈とのかかわりを持つ 写真が発明されて以来 人間はさらに多くの膨大なイメージに取り囲まれてきた そこでは 見る という行為が人
間にとって不可避な事態として浮かび上がってくる それは自らの生の経験の蓄積を 歴史 社会 文化と構造的に対峙させることでもあった ザンダー ベーコ
ン マグリットらの作品を通して 見るということ の地平から 人間の本性と文明にまで肉迫する 強い影響力を持つ新たな美術批評の形を模索していった著者
による 写真を学ぶ人 美術を語る人 必携の美術評論集

Modern Classics Voyage in the Dark
2000-08-29

jean rhys s good morning midnight is an unforgettable portrait of a woman bravely
confronting loneliness and despair in her quest for self determination in 1930s paris
where one cheap hotel room is very like another a young woman is teaching herself
indifference she has escaped personal tragedy and has come to france to find
courage and seek independence she tells herself to expect nothing especially not
kindness least of all from men tomorrow she resolves she will dye her hair blonde
jean rhys was a talent before her time with an impressive ability to express the
anguish of young women in good morning midnight rhys created the powerfully
modern portrait of sophia jansen whose emancipation is far more painful and
complicated than she could expect but whose confession is flecked with triumph
and elation with an introduction by a l kennedy her eloquence in the language of
human sexual transactions is chilling cynical and surprisingly moving a l kennedy



見るということ
2005-08

澄みきった大気のなか 北欧の高貴な魂によって綴られる 大地と動物と男と女の豊かな交歓 20世紀エッセイ 文学の金字塔

On Revolution
2000-08-29

when joel knox s mother dies he is sent into the exotic unknown of the deep south
to live with a father he has never seen but the sinister and eccentric figures he
meets there are curiously and ominously evasive when joel asks to see his father

Modern Classics Good Morning Midnight
2018-08

set in europe in the aftermath of the second world war the nine stories in this
glittering collection reflect on the foibles and dilemmas of human relationships an
english family goes to the south of france for the sake of the father s health and to
get away from an england of rationing and poverty a displaced person turned
french soldier in algeria now makes a living as an actor in paris a group of selfish
english expatriates on the italian riviera are incredulous that mussolini and the
germans may affect their lives a great writer s quiet widow blossoms in widowhood
to the surprise and alarm of her children who send a ten year old grandson to
switzerland to keep her company one christmas full of wry humour and penetrating
insights this is mavis gallant at her most unforgettable

アフリカの日々
2004

joyce carol oates gives us a precise image of the experience of reading these
stories that sudden feeling of insecurity that comes to a traveler in unmapped
country a sense of immediacy cinematic in its vividness the sixteen exquisitely
crafted stories in island prove alistair macleod to be a master quietly precisely he
has created a body of work that is among the greatest to appear in english in the
last fifty years a book besotted patriarch releases his only son from the obligations
of the sea a father provokes his young son to violence when he reluctantly sells the
family horse a passionate girl who grows up on a nearly deserted island turns into
an ever wistful woman when her one true love is felled by a logging accident a
dying young man listens to his grandmother play the old gaelic songs on her
ancient violin as they both fend off the inevitable the events that propel macleod s
stories convince us of the importance of tradition the beauty of the landscape and
the necessity of memory



Other Voices, Other Rooms
2018-08-07

なぜイギリスは世界ではじめての工業化を成し遂げ ヴィクトリア時代の繁栄を謳歌しえたのか この歴史学の大問題について 20世紀半ばまでは イギリス
人 特にピューリタンの勤勉と禁欲と合理主義の精神がそれを可能にしたのだとする見方が支配的だった これに敢然と異を唱えたのが 本書 資本主義と奴隷
制 である 今まで誰も注目しなかったカリブ海域史研究に取り組んだウィリアムズは 奴隷貿易と奴隷制プランテーションによって蓄積された資本こそが 産
業革命をもたらしたことを突き止める 歴史学の常識をくつがえした金字塔的名著を ついに文庫化

From the Fifteenth District
2017-06-13

contains poems which reveal both the endless diversity of human life and poets
particular philosophy of self fulfillment

Island
2020-07

夫との別居に始まり 離婚に至る若い女と稚い娘の１年間 寄りつかない夫 男との性の夢 娘の不調 出会い頭の情事 夫のいない若い女親のゆれ動き 融け出す
ような不安を 短篇連作 という新しい創作上の方法を精妙に駆使し 第１回野間文芸新人賞を受賞した津島佑子の初期代表作

資本主義と奴隷制
2000

仕立屋の嘘はふくらみ 妻は怒り 大使館は揺れる パナマ運河返還をめぐる策略 冷戦後のエスピオナージを描いたル カレの新境地 スパイ小説のニュー ウエー
ブ 映画化決定

Lonesome Traveler
1993-09-10

now a penguin modern classic twining revenge tragedy with gothic romance john
richardson s wacousta is a story of betrayal false identity and wasted love during
one of the most violent episodes in the history of the canadian frontier on the
northwest frontier in 1763 a mysterious man named wacousta lies at the heart of a
violent attack on the british garrison fort detroit consumed by a thirst for vengeance
that borders on madness this monstrous figure assists pontiac s indian alliance to
satisfy a deeply personal vendetta one whose roots stretch back across decades
and continents thrilling and suspenseful wacousta creates a world of deception and
terror in which motive is ambiguous and the boundary between order and anarchy
unclear



光の領分
1999-10

the vivid impassioned writings collected together in this powerful volume chronicle
orwell s first hand experiences of life among the underclass of the two nations of
rich and poor down and out in paris and london is the young orwell s memoir of his
time as a struggling often penniless writer living among the destitute and
dispossessed here he exposes a world unimaginable to most of his readers one of
vile doss houses hunger squalor and desperate poverty of going to the dogs there
are also articles and letters on sleeping rough in trafalgar square being arrested for
drunkenness on the poverty orwell witnessed in morocco and india and his shocking
essay how the poor die jacket

パナマの仕立屋
2018-08-07

one of the great novels of the 1930s such is my beloved recounts the tragic story of
two down and out prostitutes and the young priest who aspires to redeem their lives
the novel is at once a compassionate portrait of innocence and idealism and an
emphatic condemnation of a society where the lines between good and evil are
essentially blurred such is my beloved is widely considered to be morley callaghan s
finest novel

Wacousta
2001-05-03

widely considered one of canada s first postmodern novels marking the start of
contemporary writing in the country the double hook is now available as a penguin
modern classic in spare allusive prose sheila watson charts the destiny of a small
tightly knit community nestled in the bc interior here among the hills of cariboo
country men and women are caught upon the double hook of existence unaware
that the flight from danger and the search for glory are both part of the same
journey in watson s compelling novel cruelty and kindness betrayal and faith shape
a pattern of enduring significance

Orwell and the Dispossessed
2018-05-01

one of canada s most accomplished authors combines the best qualities of both the
short story and the novel to create a lyrical evocation of the beauty pain and
wonder of growing up now available as a penguin modern classic in eight
interconnected finely wrought stories margaret laurence recreates the world of



vanessa macleod a world of scrub oak willow and chokecherry bushes of family love
and conflict and of a girl s growing awareness of and passage into womanhood the
stories blend into one masterly and moving whole poignant compassionate and
profound in emotional impact in this fourth book of the five volume manawaka
series vanessa macleod takes her rightful place alongside the other unforgettable
heroines of manawaka hagar shipley in the stone angel rachel cameron in a jest of
god stacey macaindra inthe fire dwellers and morag gunn in the diviners

Such Is My Beloved
2018-01-09

containing the road to wigan pier orwell s account of poverty in northern england
this title also includes the english people in which he lists the nation s
characteristics and his essays on class the horrors of private school life and the
merits of cricket gardening and pubs

The Double Hook
2017-05-16

in the backwater of costaguana in south america charles gould is determined to
make a success of the silver mine left to him by his father but his dreams of wealth
are thwarted as the country is plunged into revolution torn apart by rival warlords
who want the mine and its riches for themselves

A Bird in the House
2001-05-03

Orwell's England
2001

Nostromo
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